
Display Format

0:  DD/MM/YY
1:  MM/DD/YY

Choose Unit

0:  Celsius (°C)
1:  Fahrenheit (°F)

Sleep Status

0:  Sleep mode OFF
1:  Sleep mode ON

Wake up time: Hour

Use Button B to advance 
hours, or key them in using 
the remote. E.g. 06 for 
6:00am

Wake up time: Minute

Use Button B to advance 
minutes, or key them in 
using the remote. E.g. 30 
for 6:30am

Sleep time: Hour

Use Button B to advance 
hours, or key them in using 
the remote. E.g. 22 for 
10:00pm

Sleep time: Minute

Use Button B to advance 
minutes, or key them in 
using the remote. E.g. 30 
for 10:30pm

Alarm Options

0:  Alarm OFF
1:  Alarm ON
2:  Alarm ON except   
     on weekends

Beep Sound

0:  Beep OFF
1:  Beep ON

IR Signal Test

(For manufacturer use)

Reset to factory settings

0: NO
1: YES

Error Adjustment

Adjust temp reading in 0.5 
degree increments using

Save and go up 
to next menu

Save and go up
to next menu

Save and go up
to next menu

Save and go up
to next menu

Save and go up
to next menu

Save and go up
to next menu

(to add) (to subtract)

Reboot

Set Year

Use Button B to advance 
the year, or key it in using 
the remote. E.g. 17 for 
2017

Set Month

Use Button B to advance 
the month, or key it in using 
the remote. E.g. 06 for 
June

Set Day

Use Button B to advance the 
day, or key it in using the 
remote. E.g. 10 for the 10th 
day of the month

Temperature

Time

Date

Alarm

Sleep

Sound

Reset

Set Hours

Use Button B to advance 
hours, or key them in using 
the remote. E.g. 07 for 
7:00am

Set Minutes

Use Button B to advance 
minutes, or key them in using 
the remote. E.g. 30 for 
7:30am

Alarm Sound 

1:  Alarm Style 1
2:  Alarm Style 2
3:  Alarm Style 3
4:  Alarm Style 4

Alarm Duration

Choose how many times the alarm 
sound repeats. Use Button B to 
advance number, or key it in using the 
remote. Range: 05 - 99 repeats.  

Hold 
Button A

OR

Press
Button B

OR

0 8 3 0
(8:30am)

2 5  0 3 1 5
(25/3/15)

3 1 5 0
(31.50 degrees)

2
(Sleep menu)

1
(Alarm menu)

3
(Sound menu)

4
(Reset menu)

Power On

Current Alarm

Shows current
alarm time. 
E.g. 08:30

Use the           key to return 

to Time if you want to exit the 

menu.

Use number keypad 
or Button B to choose 
your settings.

Set Hours

Use Button B to advance 
hours, or key them in using 
the remote. E.g. 09 for 
9:00am

Set Minutes

Use Button B to advance 
minutes, or key them in 
using the remote. E.g. 30 for 
9:30am

Time Format

0:  12 Hour
1:  12 Hour with zero
2:  24 Hour
3:  24 Hour with zero

Use           or press Button A to save and move to the next setting.
Plug in USB 

to begin.

Button A Button B

Enter the 
menu settings for 
each mode.

Exit and go 
back to Time.

Power/Sleep.

Change the 
display effect.

Numbers for 
programming 
settings.

Change the 
backlight mode.

Change the 
backlight colour.

Insert a CR2025 battery
before using the remote

Thank you for purchasing your Blub Keo and becoming part of the Blub family!

Please read through the important information below before you get started.

Do not use this unit near water.

Never operate this unit if the tube is broken or if the tube is removed 
from the socket. There is a risk of electric shock.

Clean only with a dry cloth.

Close supervision is necessary when this product is used by or near 
children.

Do not block the ventilation openings in the top of the unit. 

Do not install near any heat sources such as direct sunlight, radiators, 
heat registers, stoves, candles or other apparatus (including amplifiers) 
that produce heat.

Protect USB cable from being walked on or pinched particularly at the 
plug and the point where it exits from the unit.

Unplug the unit during lightning storms or when unused for long periods 
of time.

To reduce the risk of fire, do not cover the unit with anything, including 
newspapers, tablecloths, curtains, etc.

The unit must not be opened by anyone other than the manufacturer. 
Refer all servicing to the manufacturer. Servicing is required when the 
unit has been damaged in any way, such as a broken tube, liquid has 
been spilled or objects have fallen into the unit, the unit has been 
exposed to rain or moisture, does not operate normally, or has been 
dropped. The manufacturer can be contacted at www.blub.com.au
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